
EXHIBIT"F" 
SIGN CRITERIA 

These criteria have been established for the purpose of maintaining a continuity of quality and aesthetics 
throughout the Shopping Center for the mutual benefit of all tenants, and to comply with the regulations 
of the local municipal sign and electrical codes. Conformance will be strictly enforced, and any installed 
non-conforming or unapproved signs must be brought into conformance at the sole cost and expense of 
the Tenant. 

BROADWAY POINTE 
SIGN CRITERIA 

These Sign Cnteria nave been established to assure an outstanding sign program far lhe mutual 
bene.-flt of all tenants. Tenant covenants and agrees to design, cunstruct. and install Tenant's signage 
at Tenant's sole cost and expense in ao:ordance wah these Sign Cnlena, as set forrh below pnor to 
Tenant opening for business in the Premises. Conformance to detailed sign drawings and specifications 
wlm;h nave obtomed the pr1or approval ollhe lanJiord will 00 s\nctiyenforced and any non·conformmg 
s·gn must be brought into conformance at the sole e:.:pen;;e of Tenant. Londlord shall adrmnisl& 811\i 

tf1terpret these Sign Cnteria 

While Landlord must retain strict control over the des1gn and ins!al!allon of Tenant's stgnage. 
more unagmatlve and creative destgns that wiii lend themseh1es to the un;que features tJfthe Shopp:ng 

Center are encouraged 

A. GENERAL REQUIREMENTS ·ALL TENANTS. 

Tenanlshali submit or cause to be subm1ttcd to Landlord for approval before fabricatton, 
not 1ess than t~·Jo (2) coptes of detaiied drm•,rings indicating the layout. design, materials 
and color of the proposed sign face, includ1119 alt lettering and gr2ph!cs. Such drawmgs 
shall be submttted concurrentiy Wtlh suff;cient archttectural drawings to show the exact 
:elEtlonship with Ule store design 

Tenant srta!l oblain ar1d pay the entire cost of ali permt\S. approvals. constmction, 
instal\ahon and maintenance of its rcspecti\le s1g11 

Tenant shall oe responsible ior the futfillment of all requirements of these Sign Cnlerh 

Tenanl shall not aff1:r: cr maintam upon any glass or other material on the Center 
storefront any Stgns unless they shai! f11st have received the wntten approval of landlord 

8. GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS ·ALL OCCUPANTS. 

Pamtcd lettering 1.viH not be p€r!1lllled 

No exposed illuminati.'{! tubing or lamps will be perrn,tted No neon s:gns shall te 
permitted by Tena<1t 

No exposed raceways, crossovers, conduit conductors. transformers. or cabinets wiilbe 
permitted. 

l'lo manufadure(s or approvai agencies' labels exposed to public V1N/ \'di be permitted 

No pyl?n 01 pc!e signs will iJ.e pennitted, excepl fer Cellter 1dentif1cation s1gns at the 
discretion of Landlord. 

Sign instaliatiofl must comp:y Wtlh a1l appi,cab!e building and e!ectncal codes 

Electrical serv1c:; to all s1gns shaU tB on the respective Tenant's eleclr1cal system 

C. CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMEIHS ·ALL OCCUPANTS. 

Tenant or i!s sign co~tractor shali be respOilsible im and s11a:: repalr any damage to 
any wo1k coused t:y 1tsworY,. 

Tenallt shalt be responsible for the performance oi its stgn contractor. 

D. DESIGN REQUIREMENTS ·ALL TENANTS. 

Location, Stze and Type 

Tenant shaii be required to have !dentif1\:ativn sqn face designed in a manr.er 
compatin~e ~·:1\h and cornpl:rnentary\o adJacent storefronts and the overall design 
concept of the Center. 
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b. No advertising placards, banners, pennants, ins1gnlas or trademarks or other 

descriptive material shall be affixed or maintained upon the storefront orin show 

window space. 

E. ADMINISTRATION. 

!n the event of any confHct of opinion between Tenant and Landlord as to the app1ication of these 

S1gn Critena, Landlord decision shall be final and bmdmg upon Tenant 

F. EXCEPTIONS. 

Signs requ!fed by taw (i.e, barber pole, bank. etc.) will be permitted, but on I>' as approved by 

Landlord 
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